**Performance Trailer Sales**
Phone: 4103441787
10820 Pulaski Hwy
White Marsh, MD
Email: sales@performance40east.com

---

**GET IT NOW! LOWEST PRICE EVER!**Cam 82"X14' 14K*SCISSOR LIFT*TARP KIT *6'RAMPS*BATTERY CHARGER*12K SET BACK JACK*LOW PROFILE HEAVY DUTY DUMP TRAILER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock#: CAM-D-HDS8214-536378</th>
<th>Year: 2023</th>
<th>Manufacturer: Cam Superline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width: 82&quot; or 6'10&quot;</td>
<td>Length: 168&quot; or 14'0&quot;</td>
<td>Weight: 4380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR: 14000</td>
<td>Payload: 9620</td>
<td>Axle Capacity: 7000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details:**
- **MSRP:** $12,995.00
- **Price:** $11,295.00

**Description**

CAM SUPERLINE HEAVY DUTY SCISSOR HOIST DUMP 82" X 14' 14K

**Features**
- Tubular Main Frame
- Adjustable 2-5/16" Ball Coupler
- Safety Chains
- 7-Way SAE Plug
- 12k Setback Drop Leg Jack (14k & 16k Models)
- Zip Breakaway System
- Slide-Out Ladder Ramps (6')
- Mesh Tarp Kit w/ Anti-Sail Rod
- Triple-Acting Tailgate w/ Chains
- Diamond Plate Fenders
- Electric Brake Axles (2)
- Slipper Spring Suspension
- Steel Wheels
- Epoxy Primer
- Polyurethane Paint Finish
- Spare Tire Mount
- D-Ring Tie-Downs - 1/2" (4)
- Sealed Wiring Harness
- LED Lights - Rubber Mounted
- Steel Lockable Pump Box
- Remote Control w/ 20' Cord
- 12V Deep-Cycle Battery
- Scissor Hoist Lifting Operation
- Three Year Warranty
- Storage Tray
- Tarp Kit and Anti-Sail Bar
- Axles 7,000 lb. Greased; Slipper Spring Suspension; Tires 235/80R16 LRE; Decking 10-Gauge, Smooth Steel; 7-Way
SAE Plug; PPG Industrial Polyurethane Paint; Overall Length 222"; Bed Width Inside 82"; Bed Length Inside 168"; Side Wall Height 24"; Dump Angle 45°; Curb Weight 4380 LBS; Payload 9620 LBS.